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flMIK CKKAT SEW YOKR ItAZAAIi.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GKRE AST JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

2( & '28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Our Counters are daily filled with Immense Bargains. We
such a line of goods as has never been seen in this

SPECIAL BABGAINS:
400 dozen Ladies' Full Regular Mado Balbiiygau Hose, ouly 23c.
300 dozen Elegant Heavy Corsets at 37c., fully woith r0i
100 dozen Elegant Sateen Collars (all colors) ouly ICe.
500 dozen Ladies' Polka Dotted Cambric Collars, only 4c.
200 dozen Ladies Wbitc Aprons, Ruffled Edge (in dots), only 22c.
l.")0 dozen Ladies' Embroidered-Fron- t Chemise, only 33c.
500 yards Sash Ribb.m (six inch) Surah All Silk, only 52c. per yd-- .

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, OUR OBJECT BEING
TO HAVE ANY ARTICLE ANY LADY MAY ASK FOR.

Laces. Laces.
-- hi-: HAVE

MAI.TI'.SK, CI.UNY. .SPANISH,
VKKMICKI.I.K. LANQUKHOU,

KIH.KWKISS.
IN FACT ANY MAKK OK LACK hOI.U.

Our Cream and lilat-- Spanish l.aees, lit 1!. il.
.'."i, JS. uil. IL'tuml IU per jai.l ale

not to lioevecllcd.

Laces, Collars, etc.
In this department wi: have

Collars, Fichus and Ties
In all qualitli-- ami in all price-1- .

LACK COLLARS at 8. l, 10, 15. i"., :, Ml'., up
toi.Ot.

LACK FICHUS at IK. 2i, :, SO.tK), T.'iC, up to
$5,511.

LACK TIKS at 10. 15. ':,, 3;t: :u. up to $.!.V5.
LACK HANI)KEUCIIIKFat 15, 4'.i, .V.lc, up to

$7.50. t

We. have constantly tin- - latest unvellSe.
!

Parasols.
Our 'AM LA PAKAbOI.S at. IH . uml l

an: not lo he excelled. Our SILK I'ARASOLS
in c; cheap ut $1.01. l.r.O,fl.:.r.,ii(KJ. HI. KG ANT
LINED I'ARASOLS. with and without lace,
at is.tm, $-- '.', fi.". fcl.W, up :o f !" in nil coloi..

GOTTSCHALK LEDEEMAN'S
"

Great lew Yort Bazaar, Great lew York Bazaar,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

fUUN 8. IHTLKK A" ItO.'S AlV.KTISKMKNT.

it
TO

TEN UULUK
IS TO ANY

toil

ALL

Corpts.
All our Coi.scU warranted peileot lit. Wo

have Coisels i'J. 73, 75, lip to i.".
We have Or. Warner's Health Cmaline Cor-ht- -t

at il 0 ). Wo have Madame Foy's
at "J2c. We liiivts Hip Corsets at Sip.
W! have Ilertzojj Cojvels ut ll.oo.

All of theHe arc el Slake
anil the PUIC'KS AUK I.OWKK. than any in
the city.

OUi: HOSIKKY IlKPAIiTUKN'T U lull
with any kf ml or quality et HOSE tliut eiiu
lie purelu-e- il at prices lh.it aitonNh

Our (INOKItWKAK UKPAItTMKXT Wiib.o
tilled with this stock or CHHM1SK,

ami UOWNS.all
at the very lowest price-)- . A No, In this

a lull line el HaBIKS' CLOAKS ami
A at very low

Our stock el
i: 1 1: trim.mix!s.

UUTTONS, .1KWKI. UY ami
CKXTS FtlRNISIUNC liOOItS,

-, complete with all the late-- t iioveltie- - el
the Hcu-o- n.

:

Our Millinery Department.
Our FIC ATM KISS at :7c. Jl.f.0 are scllhi veiy

lapidly. We have tiieiu in all

lUtV HOODS, Jtc.

S.
STREET,

BECAUSE

VIsOTlirSG.

11AZAAH."

&

Oa,rpet Department:
We are still making additions daily to our LARGE STOCK CARPETS and will continue to sell

them at Lowest Prices. Also, lines of RUGS and MATTINGS of all kinds at Lowest
Prices. Tne Aurora Sweeper still ahead. Persons using them would

part with them at double the cost.

OUR MAY
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DON'T K.WI. feAAMINK

SUIT,

SU1TSOI.H

FOUR-

TEEN DOLLAKs. STRICTLY

WOOL.

1'Z.UMltEIt'S

at7, S5e.,l,

Cornets
Flexible

Cornets Celebrated

cvery-hoil- y.

Jlnest
NKSIIT

depart-
ment

PliONS price;.

'ilors.

GIVLER

OF
full

not

are buyer of Spring Olotbiu
will pay you spend some time in

; the
the state outside

you over sixty styles to
from and our own make.

&

THE

HV1TT.IES.

T tlUK OUT FOB MOTHS!

BEST PROOF IS nOKI.ll FOR I'URS,

IS" SUPPLY

NOB. 11, 13 PA.

I,

are for This
city for the

An elegant line et
HLACK, WHITE ami COLORED FLUMES

and TIl'S
at prices toMiit everybody.

Our of Fl.oWKuS isnottobe
surpassed ; wehavennj kind.

Our stock of HATS is still
full. We have IJonneK. Sailors, ratience and
nil the latest shapes. A full line et Fine Leg-
horn Hats lor Ladie-- . ami Children.

Our assortment in HATS is
lull, we have Hats lin.n '25c. u, to $5.03.

Our elegant line et LADIES' TRIMMED
II ATS have only to he seen to he
as we can suit everybody.

Our ORDER K one et our
specialties. We trim our Hals at very short
notice, us we employ only the best New York
Milliners. Our work is first eluss in every
repeel.

Our THREAD CLOVES at l!)c. are
to hi; beat; they have three lull elastics

ami are regular made. We have Lisle Thread
Cloves ut io. 12, 1!, '25, ."5, ic. up to $1.00 per
pair. Our KID GLOVES are well known lor
their excellence in quality.

button French Kid sue, all colors,
'on French Kid 05c.. in color and black.

Kid il7c . in colors and black.
4 clasp French Kid $1.25, in colors and black,
Mosriuptaire Cloves, undressed, at f ) kka l" dressed, at $l.i!5 S Kin

Klcfjunt et LACE MITTS at all
pi ices.

&
PA.

JT IS

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE

OUR KKJ1IT DU1.LAK SUIT.

IT IS EQUAL TO SUIT

SOLI) E LS E V II E It E FOR

TWELVE DOLLARS. STRICT-

LY ALL WOOL.

MEJJIVAT..

1 OCUEK'S

A pleasant, siilo,specly mui snre remedy lot
Colds. Couslis, Hoarseness. Influen-
za, Sorenes3 et the Throat and Clu-st- , ISrou-chiti- d,

WIioontiiK Cough, SpittlnR of Blood,
el the Lungs and all Discuses et

the Clicst and Air Passages.
. Thla preparation combines nil tne
medicinal virtues ox those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate ami eilicient qualities lor the cure of ail
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE. 25 Cents. Prepared

A.
AND RETAIL

No. 9 East King Street,

NOTE. We will CLOSE RTOIIE ON TUKSQAV, DECORATION DAY, 30th,
at 12 o'clock at noon, ami remain closed for the balance of llio day.

EAST KING
JOHN S. GIVL.EH, GEO. P. RATHVON.

TWKKS & nUKST! NKTV DKY.UOOIJS STOKK, 129-i- ai OITKKS STKKET.

BUY THE DEEMATOID COESET
STORE,

BECAUSE
II you wear the Deimalold Corset you will have no more Spoilt tl Uien WnMs; no more Hroken C'orrOt Uonos; no more Ruined Urnler-gdimen- is.

Vc aic lmvirj,' mlc tn ihi toin-t-, ilmn ( bowing it imiII il::it it U lobe. Ti.osc that have worn this Corset
pronounce It to lip the bet ami jiiOils.:iti;rtactorj Corset that thej" ever had.

ALSO NEW PARASOLS SILK UMBRELLAS.
JUST OPENED, NEW DRESS GOODS AND, SILKS, ALL SOLD VERY LOW AT NEW STORE.

BOESS & HTJKST.
129 QUEEN STREET,

&

in
OUR IT

EQUAL.

ELSEWIIEHE

If you a
to our

Salesrooms they are most
of Philadelphia. Re-

member have
select all

MYERS RATHFOI,

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

CARBOLIZED PAPER,
MOTH ARTICLE THE CAKPK1S, kU

Eoofing Felt by the or ton.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:

& 16 BAST STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN ARNOLD.

offering Month
price.

UNTR1MMKI)

CHILDREN'S

appreciated,

Gloves.
LISLE

not

French

Ms

CO.
LANCASTER,

ANY

Cough

Asthma,

valuable

oulyundsoldby

CHAS. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Lancaster

PLBSAE

AT THE NEW
UNBREAKABLE.

OPENING

AND 131

spacious

yard

ORANGE

DEVARTMKNT

UNBREAKABLE.

Renowned Syrup.

NORTH

BUY

Tarred

"TETJE BLUE."

THE VaGK L1TEKAKY SOCIETY.

Twenty-Sevent- h Anniversary A Brilliant
Literary-Celebratio- n at MIHersvllle.

The Pago literary society of Millersville
state normal school, the elder of the two
societies whose friendly rivalry engages
the active interest of nearly all the students,
last night added another to the series of
memorable anniversary celebrations which
have shed lustre upon it and the history
of the school. The anniversaries of the
college societies and of the Page's more
immediate rival are over, so that it was
left to it to undertake to surpass all the
previous literary events of the season, and
certainly the exercise of its anni-
versary sullercd nothing by comparison
with any that had gone before. The at
tendance of old members, trustees aud
friends of the school was unusually large,
and from an early hour yesterday after-
noon until the bell summoned the
audience into the chapel, the cam-
pus presented an animated scene.
The trees and llowcring shiubs on
the fine grounds in front of the literary
halls are now in their spring beauty, and
groups of gaily dressed promenaders and
throngs of visitors, rejoicing in reunions
with old friends, lent life to the scene.
The honorary orators and many visiting
patrons and friends of the school were
hospitably received and entertained and
were given every facility to inquire into
and ascertain the modes of operation
which have made this the Crst normal
school of the state, and a model of prac-
tical success for the whole country.

Words of Welcome.
At 8 p. in. Prof. D. W. Bartinc, of Phil-

adelphia, presiding and with Miss Jessie
F. Warfcl, of Lancaster, at the secretary's
desk, the exercises opened with the rendi-
tion, by Surmau's orchestra, of an over
ture "Die vier Haimonskindcr," by
Balfu ; prayer by Rev. David Anderson,
of the Outoraro U. P. church, Bait town-
ship. The orchestra played Arouson's
"March Triomphale," after which Presi-
dent Bartine formally extended the wel-

come of the society to the guests of the
occasion. Ho dwelt upon the importance
and significance of the occasion, as reunit-
ing the patted currents of literary asso-
ciation und fraternity. Referring to the
history, the work and the personnel of the
society, he traced them from the origin of
the school itself aud pronounced it a .most
important adjunct to the main institution.
Its membership has reached over 3,000 and
its inllucuce has been commensurate. Its
members of nearly a whole generation de-

light to meet in reunion when the society
invites them to such a repast as that which
is spread on such occasions. To the pro-fessoi- s,

the Normalites, the visitors
from ontside the normal gates,
the presiding officer extended a grace-
ful and earnest welcome. The spirit of
the living teacher is the spirit of the Page
society aud its principles have dignified
the trades, adorned the learned profes-son- s

and insphed the patriot in the per-
sons and the work of its members.

The Page Oration.
Musical exercises again enlivened the

occasion, Misses Waiuer, Davis and Bren-
ner executing a piano and organ trio,
11 Pra Diavolo," which was deservedly ap-
plauded, followed by "StyrischSwg," by
the orchestra. Tho Page oration was de-

livered by Rev. I. M. Gable, of Viconisco,
Pa., on the subject of " Habit" or, as he
defined it, "an acquired tendency, ena-
bling one to do easily that which he has
been doing, with unfailing certainty."
Illustrations were adduced to show the
force of habit, aud how those who become
habituated even to school and church-aoin- g

arc rendered unhappy by inability
to attend. Painful experiences may by
custom become the very oases of the soul.
What is true of the formation aud expe-
rience of good habits is likewise true el
bad habits ; habits of spiritual slothful-uessai- o

as easily cultivated as those of
pious devotion. The use of tobacco, late
hours, gossip aud neglect of family
duties, wcro noted as habits which
creep over man to his social and moral
destruction. Paul's testimony to the
force of habit was forcibly quoted, and
the example of a white ' boy taken by the
Indians and raised for a time in their
blood-thirG- ty practices, recaptured and
educated for the ministry, who when ex-
posed to the temptation of bloodshed was
conquered by the force of his Indian habits
and returned to them. Vivid illustratioi s
of the habit of intemperance wcro given.
Uniform habit will iuflumcc a tendency to
action for good or bad, but it will not
eliminate the moral quality of the act it-

self. Men arc accountable for the culti-
vation of their habits and the importance
of developing elevating qualities was for-
cibly uiged iu the peroration.
The .Elocutionary Featuresof the Programme

Miss Harriet D. Warner, of the faculty,
sang Abt's " I'm a Merry Postillion "
very sweetly, and "Very Long Ago,"
aud in answer to an encore " Thrco
Young Maidens of Lee." The readings of
the evening wore by Miss Alice Crompton,
Joaquin Miller's "Sioux Chief's Daughter"
and Elizabeth Kilham's "Tobu's Monu-
ment." Mi83 Cromptou is a young lady of
considerable cultivation of voice and raan-me- r.

Her selections were varied and she
has no lack of n. Iu the fust
poem she exhibited a good deal of grace
and dramatic fire ; the humor and pathos
of ' Tobe's Monument " wcro brought
out to the entire satisfaction of the audi-
ence, aud as an encore to her second se-

lection she read " Miss Edith Helps
Things Along " iu a very natural and
comical manner.

The Honorary Oration.
The orchestra plavcd a selection and

then Charles Emory Smith, esq., editor of
the Philadelphia Press, delivered the hon
orary address. Referring at the outset to
the pleasure he felt in being present, aud
at the participation of the ladies in the
society, ho said the fact that he found here
the young ladies to the front and other
circumstances had induced him to change
his announced subject, "Young Men to
the Front," and to substitute for it
"American Liberty and American Prob-
lems." He graphically sketched the
growth and grandeur, the proportions and
possibilities of our country, its wealth of
resources and composite citizenship. Its
moral greatness, however, outshines its
physical grandeur. Its history is peculiar
aud exceptional. American liberty has a
character of its own, revealed in the events
out of which it sprang. It is unlike the
freedom of Switzerland. Tho revolution
which accomplished it had none of Crom-
well's usurpation nor of Marlborough's
perfidy, nor the nioibid scntimcntalism
and wild fanaticism of the French revolu-
tion. It had no age of reason followed
by the reign of terror. Tho hand of
divinity shaping the cause of American
libeity is to be seen not only in the sobri-
ety and steadiness of the rcolution, tut
in the benign influence which it exerted
upon the world. Nothing is in sharper
contrast than the characters of the repre-
sentative American and British statesmen
of that day, the orator vividly comparing
Bute and Franklin, Townsend and AdainF,
North and Jefferson, Greenville and Ham-
ilton, George HI. and Washington. Tho
essence of American liberty is the declar

ation that " all men are created free and
equal." . The truth which was first as-

serted in 177G, was given emphatic estab-
lishment in 18C3. And in the elements of
heroic character the boys in blue were
equal to the Continentals. Of the problems
which American liberty involves, a
chief one is that of broad, general
education, to the end that government of
the people and by the people might be
preserved for the people. Whatever the
general government can do within the
range of practical limitation should be
done to promote the diffusion of general
intelligence in order that we may
approximate to that high culture which
marked old Athens when her artisans and
common people were judges of art and
critics of literature. Mr. Smith depiecat-c- d

the idea which had been advanced by
Governor Robinson, of New York, that
that diffusion of knowledge and the
higher popular education produce
a dangerous discontent. Tho spoils
system was rigorously scored as a
menace to American liberty and Garfield
was extolled as a victim to it. Sooner c r
later the people will win their fight for
civil service reform against the dema-
gogue. Liberty is nflt always a charmer
which charms so sweetly. The revolu-
tionary period was seven years .of gloom,
our civil war was four years of sorrow and
after seventeen years of peace subtle dan-
gers still confront us ; but in an eloquent
peroration, at which culminated the ap- -

plauso with which the whole address had
been interrupted, the orator indulged in
high hopes for the future of the republic.

AtoroKecltations.
Miss Crompton read Holmes' " How the

Old Horse Won the Bet," and in response
to loud calls related how the white boot-
black blacked the black bootblack's boots.
She was oven more attractive and popular
in this than in the former sclection.and the
audience, late as it was, would have been
glad to recall her. The vocal trio, " Row
Us Swiftly," by Miss Anna L. Stauffcr,
Miss Etta Lawrie and Mr. D. It. Baer, was
one of the gems of the evening. Prof. J.
F. Surman played a violin solo, aud with
a vocal quartet, " Sleep, Gentle Lady,"
by Misses Stauffer and Lawrie aud Messrs.
Baer aud Sauford, the large audience
which had thronged the hall was adjourn-
ed about 11:30 p. in., the entire occasion
having been a pronouueed success.

m m
For trenmlousne.ss, wakefulness di.incss,

and lack et energy, a most valuable remedy is
lirown'd Iron Hitters.

SriiiLoii's cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough ami KroiichltN, Kor
sale at i oclu an's drug store, 137 North Qnei'ii
street.

An Old Friend.
He was ainictcd with back and gen-

eral debility; he was recommended Thomas'
Kelectric Oil which tu red him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy ter bodily
pain. For bale at H. 15. Cochran's drug store.
137 Xorlli Queen street. Lancaster.

'Hackmltack," a lasting and tiagrant
Price 25 uml 50 cents. ForsaleatCoch-r.tn'- 3

drug store. 137 North Queen street.
A Leap into Popular Favor.

It is not always that the world acknowledges
what is right und best; but liurdnck Itlood
Hitters, by universal aoiuiesenco, have been
awarded the premium lor cleansing the blood,
curing indigestion, constipation, regulating
the bowels, and toning up weak nerves. Price
il. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Thk Kkv. Geo. II. Tn.vYr.it, et ISourbon. hid.,
says : "Itoth myself and wile owe our lives to
Suilou's Consumption Curb. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoie, 137 North Queen street.

MILTANEXY,

MNK AlIl.l.IXKltl.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. S8 north queen street.

My many friends and patrons are rc.Miei-1-fal- l

invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
OK

MiiLmery s Trimmings
coxi'Risixa all tub lkadixo styles for

DRES3 and PP.OMBNADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordcis tilled in much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

SPIease call and examine my goods ami
prices without obligation to puicha.se.

J5N. i!. The Largeat and Finest --itocl; el'

VllILDHEN'S

School and Drss Hats
in Tins cixy.

A full line or

Human Hair Goods
A 1 wins on hand, and all kinds oi HAIR
WOHK done ut the LOWEST PRICES a

.11.
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOKS AND STAVKUTJUrk.

TflXK, PLAIN AN1 FAM-J-

STATIONERY.
MV PANELS,

NEW EASELS.
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNjS'S
NO. 42 WEST KIN1S STItKET.

JOHN HA Klt'S SONS.

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, at l he LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment oi

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound In the Interior el Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Uooks,
Illustrated Hooks, Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Hooks and Bibles, Family ilibles in
Various Ktylcs. Teachers' ISIbles. Ilvmn Uooks.
German Hlbles, Prayer Books.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers, Cash Books, In-voi-

Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books. Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet FramesBirthday Curds. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. Anda general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOF

MEDICAL.

BOWK'S IRON BITTERS.B

FAILING !

That is what a gjcat many people
are doing. They don't know just
what is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and aches,
and each month they grow worse.

Tho only sure remedy yet found
is BROWN'S IROX BITTERS,
and this by rapid and thorough
assimulatiou with the blood puri-
fies and enriches it, aud rich,
strong blood ilowing to every-- part
of the system repairs the wasted
tissues, drives out disease and
gives health aud strength.

This is why BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS will euro liver and kid-

ney diseases, consumption, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
malaria, intermittent fevers, &c,

SB S. Pata St., Baltimore.
November 2S, 1881.

1 was a great sufferer from
Djrspcpsl.i,and for several weeks
could cat nothing and was grow-
ing weaker every day. I tried
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ami
am happy to say I now have a
good appetite, and am getting
stronger. .los. McCawi.kv.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is ,

not a drink and docs not contain
whisky. It is the only prepara-

tion of Iron that causes no injur-

ious eftects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with imita-

tions.

For sale at H. 15. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and I3'J North Queen street. Lancaster.

my2Mwd&w

WIL.L. FIND THAT ArTKIt AYOU to the theatre, opera house or hall
room, that the voice frequently becomes
husky and hoarse, and the throat inttameu
ami irritated . Neglect at such a time will
often prove disastrous to the patient. Occ-
idental should be taken at once. It soothes all
irritation, allav-- the tevcr, and cradidates the
germ et the disease that is liable to follow.
Constant coughing and a wakeful night will
be avoided by taking a single dose. The virtue
of the Occidental is growing. For sale by II.
IE. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1..!) North-Quee- n

street, Lancaster. nrMwd
TOI!HKD, THOUSANDS OF CRAVES
XL are annually robbed et their victims.
lives lirnlnn.'ed. hfinniiii4siiiil lirnlfh wutnri'f!
by the use of the great

liERMAN INVIGORATOR,
which positively and permanently cures

(caused by excesses et any kind).
and all diseases that follow loss et energy,
loss et memory, universal lassitude, pain in
the bask, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lead to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free bv
mall. ThelNVinoRATORissold at Jl per box,
or.six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will bu
MMit tree by mail, securely Sealed, on receipt
et price, byaddres.slngF.J.CiiENBV, Druggist,
imi suii'inuai., 'roicuo, umo, sole Agents lor
the United States.

For sale at Kauirmau's Drue Store. Xr rth
Queen Street. S

JIKWAKD :$500
OVER A MILLION or

PROP. GTJILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pads
Have already been sold in this country and In
Franca : every one el which has jtlven nerltct
satisfaction, and has performed cures every
time wncn used according to directions, we
now say to the atllictcd and doubting that we
wil I pay the above reward for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad lails to cure. This Great Remedy
win positively anu permanently cure J.umoa-(i- o.

Lam: Hack, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy, Jlriglifs Disritisc of the Kidneus. In-
continence and Ilctcnlion of the Urine, Inflam-
mation oftheKiditcvs. Catarrh nf the Uladder.
High Colored I'rine. l'aininlhe Back, Side or
Junius, Jtervnus eakncM,awlti fact all dis-
orders et the liladdcr or Urinart Organs,
whether contracted by private disease or
otherwise.

I ATlI7Q ' T0H iirc '"'florins fromLii.LfljOn Female weakness, Leucor-rhrc- a.

or any Disease of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or Urinary Organs, you CAN UK CURKD
without swallowing nauseous medicines by
simply wearing PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist for Prof. Cuilmctte's

French KiJney Pad, and take no other. It he
has not got it, send ino anil you will receive
the Pad by return mail.

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price, $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prof. GuUmette's Trcatyc on the
Kidneys ami Liver, free by mall. Address

FRENCH IAD CO., Toledo, Ohio.
For sale at KAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORE

North Queen Street. ' may(MydWAS

OB1NA AUD UZ.A&H H'AjtE.

VrfuU St MAKTIN.

CHINA! CHINA!!

AT

CHINA HALL.
Just opened, a new Invoice el

Decorated China and Fancy Goods. .

DECORATED CHINA TEA-SAT-

FRUITSETS, DESERT-SETS- .
BARISOTINE VASES,

BELLECK TEAPOT AND SHELLS,
MAJOLICA-WARE- . 4c.

WHITE AND GOLD BaND CHINA.

DecoratedPoreelain and China.

DINNER SETS.
our Stock before purchasing.'

High & Martin,
16 BAST KING STREET.

CLorntxa.

The Best Things.
In our Ready-Mad- e Clothing
stock are of the Rhine Prussian
Goods. On our counters to-da- y

are new lots of Suits for Men,
Youths, Boys and Small Boys,
made from P. S.'and S. Yon
Halferns and Schnable coatings.
The materials have only been
in this country long enough to
be turned overfrom piece goods
to clothing. They are not only
fine and elegant, but fresh also.

The Men's Suits are iiC0 tit$S.0i
The Youths' Suits are...... 13,00 to iilM
The Hoys' Suits arc l.'i.OO to 17.t"
Tht-mal- l Boys Suits arc. 10.00 to VIM

FOR DECORATION DAY.

Grand Army Suits of all-wo- ol

true-blu- e Flannels, Oak Hall
standard's, $10.75 to --CO-

A double set of buttons with
each coat and vest.

YVANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

G. A. R. SUITS.
Mado from the Celebrated

iifltox lip-Blu-e FH.
This is the only kind we sell. It

is the .best goods and warranted to
hold the color.

There are plenty cheaper lilnes
in the market, hut, the JSKST are
the CHEAPEST.

"BOY ONLY THE MIDDLGSflX."

We ejclet-hol- e Coat and Vest, if
desired, and furnish Two Sets of
Buttons for changing.

White Linen Vests,
A large and fresh variety.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sith Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

OW OFTENH
Wc hear raull In Dress attributed
to want et taste, ami how often we
llnd in many cases It is awantot
thought. There are but few people
who give It their mature considera-
tion, will fall to decide between the
right and wrong In Drc1. Tho fault
la not so much In taste as to the tact
that few will stop to think it the
style, fabric or color they at the
moment admire, and wish to adopt
is suitable to their form or 'com-
plexion. We have

READY MADE

CLOTHING
To lit all forms and complexions.

We have the very Latest Slyles in
SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS,

ALL-WOO-L FAXCY CAS8IMER1X,
VERY STYLTSH BASKET COAT ANO

VEST with LIGHT OR DARK COLOR
FANCY CASSIMERE PARTS,

BLUE and BLACK DIAGONAL SUITS.

FINE FANCY MIXED SUITS,
VERY BEST INDIGO BLUE YACHT

CLOTH SUITS, FAST COLOR ;
CHILDREN'S SHORT PANT SUITS, and

WHITE D UCK VESTS in all gradei.

STYLE, FIT AND WORKJfANSniP
GUARANTEED.

Williamson & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LAKCASTKK, PA,


